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Letter Box

4 Mrs. Marie Wolfe left Sunday for her

home in Illinois.

-- I Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hodgon of Rod-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beck spent yard visited the Ray Carey home the

I from Monday until Wednesday of 
last , latter part of the week.

.week visiting friends in Deer Lodge.' Miss Beatrice Sukovsky spent the

Editor Courier:—The American 
pea- Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ballard took care 

ot week end at her home.

pie can justly be proud of their country. 
the ranch during their absence. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carson and fern-

Its resources are not only numerous. I 
Mrs. Helen Johnson spent a few days ily of Poison were Sunday dinner guests

but are intensely bountiful. At the ' lest week at the E. Groom hom
e. at the E. B. Peppard home.

present time we have an excess of man 1 
Mr., and Mrs. Fred Heyne of Plains j Mr. and Mrs. Jens Mickelson who

power both in muscle and brain; our-4 spent the week end at the 
F. C. Howell I have been visiting at the 

James Jensen

modern machinery exceeds any country 
home, 

home left Thursday for their home In

in the world. We also possess the 
fin- Bob Dellwo returned to Gonzaga uni- the 

eastern part of the state.

ance to place this man power and ma
-versity after spending the Easter hon. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Marcy of Poison

chinery to work by 'jarring loose a few '1
days with his parents in Charlo. 

visited at the H. T. Williamson home

billion dollars of the frozen assets that 
Fifty guests were entertained at a Sunday.

are hoarded in Wall Street and other 
dac1ng party Saturday evening at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Holm and family and

eastern financial centers. 
M. Schliep home. 

' Miss Kimball spent the week end at

Why are so many of our resources , 
Mrs. M. Wells spent the week end in 

their cabin on Nine Pipe.

idle or only half functioning white Missoula. ' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carey and son were

nearly twelve million American bread I 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mullins and visitors at the L. M. McDonald home in

winners are out of a job? There is but I family spent Saturday and Sunday Kalispell Sunday afternoon.

one answer: improper management of 1 
visiting friends in Charlo. 

The Leon Community Club held its

our financial and economic problems. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duran West were can_ 

monthly meeting at the club house

If those twelve million unemployed I 
ers Saturday evening at the Floyd Saturday evening. The meeting was

were provided with jobs with wages I Watson home, 
called to order by the president, Dick

that would entitle them to the boasted ! 
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Roark and daugh- 

Mitchel after which various topics were

American standard of living their in- 
ter, Durla, returned from Missoula discussed. The meeting was later

creased purchasing power would st
art i Thursday where Durla has been receiv- 

turned over to the program committee

merchandise moving and a volume of 
ling medical atention. Mrs. Joe Wood of 

and consisted of two group selections

business and industry would 
increaseIdaho accompanied them. 

which were sung by the boys guar-

Mrs. C. H. Dexter was a patient in
tette from Ronan high school. An ac-

We have now reached the eighth year 
the Poison hospital for a few days last

of the greatest depression this country 
week. Miss Anna Miller is employed at

has ever experienced. We have been 
the Dexter home.

coaxed into an optimistic mood by our 
Alan Fryberger, George Wainsley and

leaders who have been advising 
us that Verne Johnson returned to Charlo

the depression is about ended and that / Tuesday 
after touring the coast cities

prosperity 
is advancing around the  for the past month.

corner and now we are startled not I Mrs. Richard Burbank underwent an

only by high financial authority but b
y appendicitis operation in the Ronan

Mr. Roosevelt himself that we are ap- 
hospital last week.

proaching the same or similar condi- 
Jack Gaines of Moiese spent the week

lions that precipitated us into the de- 
end at the Henry Hendrickson home.

pression in 1929 from which we have George Gilchrist left Monday for Pol-

not yet emerged, 
son where he has employment.

Highest Officials of finance in our Mildred and Robert Hogge of Mascon

arrived in Charlo Friday for a few days
visit with their parents.
A stork shower was held in the L. D.

S. hall on' Friday afternoon for Mrs.

with the president, asserted that the 
Fay Homer of Round Butte.
Leota Howell spent Sunday at the W.

budget must be balanced but must not C. Howell home. She is employed at the
Cliff Cole home.
The Charlo Ladies Aid held a food

sale Saturday in the old Post Office

executive and legislative departments
disagree as to the source to pursue. Mr.
Eccles, head of the Federeal Reserve
Board, after having a long conference

be accomplished by reducing federal
expenses but by increasing taxes. While
Sen. Pat Harrison of the senate finance

cordian solo was played by Merle Dix-
on of St. Ignatius. Tap dancing by
Viola Menzie of Ronan accompanied by
Mrs. Barkenbus, yodeling by Henry
Weingart and last of all a talk on
''Floods" by Robert Watt of St. Igna-
tius. The program committee was Mrs.
H. T. Williamson, Mrs. James Jensen
and Henry Weingart, The east com-
mittee consisted of Kra. H. Weingart,
Mrs. Ray Carey and Mrs. Sterns. Re-
freshments were served at midnight.
The evening was spent in dancing.
George Sukovsky and Mrs. Sukovsky

called at the T. Fryberger home at
Round Butte Monday evening.
Gene Peppard of Frenchtovrn spent

the week end at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Violette and

son of Missoula visited at the E. J.
Violette home over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Borden spent

the week end here.
Miss Charlotte Lee spent the week

committee also stated that the budget 
end at her home here
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin of Charlo were

building. Lunch was served all day.
must be balared but declared- that Sunday dinner guests at the Rots Nafus

Mrs. P. C. Heagg of Ronan spent a
taxes must no me increased but that the home.

few days last week at the Henry Rend-
budget must be balanced by a reduction Those who called at the Anton Suk-

• of federal expenses, while the close rickson 
home.

observer is quite well aware that the 
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Roark and fam-

ovsky home on Sunday were as fol-

budget will remain unbalanced as the
income tax was two hundred millionr. an Mrs. ummond and son and

Mrs. A. N. McDaniel entertained at
dollars short of the amount anticipated. dinner Monday evening. Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Octobec of Missoula.Mrs. .
While the executive and legislative Williams. Mrs. M. Wells and Willard 

Mrs. E. J. Violette and Mrs. Simon-

branches disagree the judicial branch I Albright. 
son attended the demonstration 

moving Homer are movMrs. . and M Ed H i 

meet-

is receiving its bombardment from the Mr 
ing at Pablo Friday.

executive department with frequent in the Evan Homer house in Charlo 
George Sukovsky and Neil Randall

broadsides from the legislative depart-1and J. E. Schaffer and family are mov-
an Misses Evelyn Naf us. Alice Sukov-

ment. So what can we expect from such ihe in the Ed Homer residence, 
sky and Rose Olson motored to Alber-

a" lack of harmony and intensive de- Mr. and Mrs Fred Carter were Sun-I ton Sunday afternoon.
.

liberation such as we naturally should !day dinner guests at the Frank Ballard
expect from our officials. !home.

Charlo Items

. an Mrs. Frank Lazerick of
fly and Mrs. Joe Wood were Sunday MPoison. r. and Mrs. R. Felsted and son,
dinner guests at the R. C. Roark home.

An Old Saying
If our congress would listen to the The Charlo Young Ladies Club met , The diner who gets the largest piece

voice of the millions of their constitu-1Wednesday with Mrs. Claude Howell. A ! of a chicken's wishbone will have his
ents and were really desirous of pro- ; demonstration on paper flowers was 'I wish fulfilled,
moting the general welfare and enact; given by Mrs. Ed Homer.
The General Welfare Act (The..Town-! Leon Howell formerly employed with
sent Plan) into a law of the land which the Montana Power company at Nim-
would give jobs to all the unemployed, I rod, returned to his home Tuesday to
and purchasing power and prosperity to spend the summer months,
everybody. It would eliminate three- "Anything Might Happen." a play
fourths of the fourteen billion dollars presented by the senior high school
that crime is annually costing this ; class Saturday evening was very sue-
country and banish the poor house, de- cessful. Dancing followed the play.
vastation and poverty from this great ! Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Roark. Mrs. Frank Japan's Sacred Shrines
land of plenty. , Ballard and Mrs. Azera Evans were The shrines on the Islet of Moo-
n would also balance the budget and Poison callers Monday. shims, Japan, are sacred to the god-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Warnsley of Molesepay off that great national debt in Mae
or six years. 

dess Bente!,
were Charlo callers Monday.

Surgeon Fish
Sharp spines. like knives on the

sides of their tails, gave surgeon fish
their no roe.

Possibly you do not believe it; if you
are in doubt Just study the Townsend
Plan thoroughly, then take a pencil and :
figure it out for yourself. Figures where

Leon and Vicinity
properly applied and not Juggled are Robert English was called to Medi-
100 per cent accurate. cine Hat. Alberta. Friday by the illness

H Clark of his brother

Taste Is Deceiving
The most deadly of mushrooms,

Amanita phalloldes, which causes 90
per cent of deaths from mushroom poi-

soning. Is reported to have a delicious
flavor.

WHY A SPEED QUEEN/

WASHES SO E.24.*

When you beat eggs or stir up a cake,

you use a round bottom bowl. Because

you know it will mix faster. The tarns

principle applies in washing. A tub that

is bowl-shaped washes faster than a flat

bottom tub. And the Speed Queen is the

only washer that h•s a Bowl-Shaped Tub!

Famous SPEED QUEEN
BOWL-SHAPED TUB

In addition to its exclusive Bowl-
Shaped Tub, the Speed Queen has
double walls which keep the water
piping hot through a whole wash-
ing. Since hot water cleans faster
than lukewarm water—this adds
further to the Speed Queen's high
speed washing efficiency.

Corn* in and see the new 1937
models—priced as low as $39.50.

SNIP, 491/11*
WASHERS IRONERS

Boettcher Hardware Co.

Per

GOODRICH CREMES A NUN

STANDItRD IN LOW-PRICED 
TIRES

Our thanks 
to Goodrich 

engineers for giv-

ing our 
customers • 

low-priced tire 
that

they can 
really depend

 on. This 
Certified

Commander is 
every inch a 

Goodrich tire.

Fall 
dimension with an 

extra wide, 
extra-

deep, heavy 
tread. No 

scrimping. Every

Goodrich 
Conunander is 

made of 
wear-

reaia ting 
rubber.

FULL DIMENSION
SAME SIZE
AS OUR

HIGHER-
PRICED TIRES!

BUY NOW
AND SAVE

Remember when you have us put Commanders

on your car you'll save money two ways- in their

low first cost—and in the extra mileage Goodrich

builds into every Cominander. And you can se-

lect your Goodrich Certified Commanders now

from a brand new shipment we've just received.

Come in today. Don't miss this money-saving

opportunity.

yo
hill a

f'.

odriclira'Otto Commanders
"EVERY INCH A GOODRICH TIRE"

Helmer Motor Co.
Poison, Montana

•

B stands for Bear—

A fun-loving mug,

Remarkably Tough—
He slays with a hug!

Zis for Zebra—

With awning-striped fur.

His legs move so Fast,
That his color schemes blur!

Now mix them both up, and mix them up well,

And there, sir, you have the New Golden Shall

Like two oils in one,

It's Tough and it's Fast.

It Cuts Starting Wear
And how it does last!

ZEE-BEAR

Starting causes More Engine Wear than all the running...

New Golden Shell Motor Oil is Fast-Flowing to reduce this wear

... Tough so it stands the heat of steady driving.

The New. Motor Oil

- DEWEY SERVICE CO
Distributors of Shell Products in. Poison

_


